STARTERS

PRIMI PIATTI

Burrata fresh cheese €10

Minestrone (vegetable soup) €14

Marinated pumpkin with mixed
leafs €12

Anellini pasta Norma style with
salted ricotta cheese €15 G

Artichoke salad with parmesan
cheese €14

Leeks and potatoes cream with
crispy cheek lard €16

Chicory hearts with stracciatella
fresh cheese and anchovies fillets
€16

Gratin home made fresh pasta
fagottino filled with white ragout
on taleggio cheese fondue €18 G

Salmon carpaccio with pink pepper
and red spring onion €18

Tortellini fresh pasta in capon
broth with capon meat strips €18
G

Beef carpaccio, crouton and
parmesan cheese flackes €18 G
Silver scabbardfish filled with
smoked provola cheese roulade
tempura, vegetables chiffonade
style on pea cream €20 G
Tuna tartare, avocado, wild fennel,
lemon and olive oil dressing €25
Fish crudités (crayfish,
langoustine, tuna, yellowtail,
salmon) €27

Home made pici fresh pasta with
clams and bottarga (salted mullet
roe) €22 G
Home made raviolo fresh pasta
filled with stracciatella fresh
cheese on cherries tomatoes and
fresh basil sauce €22 G
Risotto milanese style (saffron)
with marrow €23
Barley with langoustines and
courgette flowers €24

Cover charge €4

Home made tagliatelle fresh pasta
with porcini mushroom €24 G

Dishes marked with the letter G
contain gluten

Spaghettone pasta with seafood
€25 G

MAIN COURSES
Pork fillet coated with cheek lard
and wrapped in puff pastry with
port wine sauce €20 G
Fried calamari and artichockes
€22 G
Sliced beef with rocket and
parmesan €24
Grilled slices of swardfish with
sauce ravigote €25
Braised veal with gremolada €26 G
Mixed grill (tuna, salmon,
swardfish, prawn , octopus
tentacle) €27
Lobster Catalan style €28
Beef fillet with porcini mushroom
€28
Seared sesame crusted tuna cubes
with soy sauce and broccoli rabe
€29 G
SIDE DISHES
Roast potatoes €10
Sautéed zucchini €10
Sautéed broccoli rabe €10
Grilled mixed vegetables €10

